Volume Control Planning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 2021</td>
<td>Coordinate with District staff to develop scope for 2019 2019 Phase 2 Multiple Erosion Control permits. Monitoring coordination with District staff as needed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul.</td>
<td>Provide assistance as requested by District Staff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>Project Tasks Evaluation of options for additional parcels, prepare for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 2022</td>
<td>Attend meeting to discuss Flowering Rush Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recent Activities

- August 2019: Professional Services
  - Land Acquisition Review
  - 4-5229A 3000 - Projects
  - 3-5228B 3009 Grant Research & Preparation
  - 5225A 5000 - Programs
  - 5220A 3007 Research
  - 5421A 3003 Monitoring & Data Assessment
  - 5222F 3002 Land Management
  - 5228K 3001 AIS Management

- June 2019: Construction
  - WCD 6 Assessment & Feasibility
  - Project design
  - Construction project bidding and construction administration
  - Project management

- May 2019: Construction
  - WCD 6 Assessment & Feasibility
  - Project identification/landowner outreach
  - Heath Avenue monitoring

- April 2019: Construction
  - WCD 6 Assessment & Feasibility
  - Lake Management Districts Development
  - Lake Management Districts
  - Lake Management Districts

- March 2019: Construction
  - WCD 6 Assessment & Feasibility
  - Meeting with District staff to discuss CWF work plan.
  - Comfort Lake Diagnostic Phase 2
  - Wetland restoration/bank feasibility
  - Reduction: n/a PM: Meghan Funke
  - Little Comfort Lake
  - Reduction: n/a PM: Meghan Funke
  - Little Comfort Lake diagnostic
  - Reduction: TBD PM: Meghan Funke
  - Moody Lake SWA implementation
  - Reduction: 324 lb TP/yr PM: Meghan Funke
  - Moody Lk Alum Treatment
  - Reduction: 455 lb TP/yr PM: Greg Graske
  - Moody Wetland Rehabilitation
  - Reduction: 24 lb TP/yr PM: Meghan Funke

- February 2019: Construction
  - WCD 6 Assessment & Feasibility
  - Met with District staff to discuss model update scope for 2019 H&H model update.
  - Multi-year effort, paired with Comfort Lake Diagnostic Phase 2.
  - Development of new model. More training needs for District staff regarding model capabilities.

- January 2019: Construction
  - WCD 6 Assessment & Feasibility
  - Meeting with District staff to discuss CWF work plan.
  - Meeting with District staff to discuss 2019 scope for next phase of project design.
  - Project phase 2.

- December 2018: Construction
  - WCD 6 Assessment & Feasibility
  - Provide grant writing support or engineering design assistance of technology at test site locations if requested by Board.
  - Present summary report at the February 28 board meeting. Updated model report presented at February 28 board meeting for Manager consideration.

- November 2018: Construction
  - WCD 6 Assessment & Feasibility
  - Provide grant writing support or engineering design assistance of technology at test site locations if requested by Board.
  - Present summary report at the February 28 board meeting. Updated model report presented at February 28 board meeting for Manager consideration.

- October 2018: Construction
  - WCD 6 Assessment & Feasibility
  - Provide grant writing support or engineering design assistance of technology at test site locations if requested by Board.
  - Present summary report at the February 28 board meeting. Updated model report presented at February 28 board meeting for Manager consideration.

- September 2018: Construction
  - WCD 6 Assessment & Feasibility
  - Provide grant writing support or engineering design assistance of technology at test site locations if requested by Board.
  - Present summary report at the February 28 board meeting. Updated model report presented at February 28 board meeting for Manager consideration.

- August 2018: Construction
  - WCD 6 Assessment & Feasibility
  - Provide grant writing support or engineering design assistance of technology at test site locations if requested by Board.
  - Present summary report at the February 28 board meeting. Updated model report presented at February 28 board meeting for Manager consideration.

- July 2018: Construction
  - WCD 6 Assessment & Feasibility
  - Provide grant writing support or engineering design assistance of technology at test site locations if requested by Board.
  - Present summary report at the February 28 board meeting. Updated model report presented at February 28 board meeting for Manager consideration.

- June 2018: Construction
  - WCD 6 Assessment & Feasibility
  - Provide grant writing support or engineering design assistance of technology at test site locations if requested by Board.
  - Present summary report at the February 28 board meeting. Updated model report presented at February 28 board meeting for Manager consideration.

- May 2018: Construction
  - WCD 6 Assessment & Feasibility
  - Provide grant writing support or engineering design assistance of technology at test site locations if requested by Board.
  - Present summary report at the February 28 board meeting. Updated model report presented at February 28 board meeting for Manager consideration.

- April 2018: Construction
  - WCD 6 Assessment & Feasibility
  - Provide grant writing support or engineering design assistance of technology at test site locations if requested by Board.
  - Present summary report at the February 28 board meeting. Updated model report presented at February 28 board meeting for Manager consideration.

- March 2018: Construction
  - WCD 6 Assessment & Feasibility
  - Provide grant writing support or engineering design assistance of technology at test site locations if requested by Board.
  - Present summary report at the February 28 board meeting. Updated model report presented at February 28 board meeting for Manager consideration.

- February 2018: Construction
  - WCD 6 Assessment & Feasibility
  - Provide grant writing support or engineering design assistance of technology at test site locations if requested by Board.
  - Present summary report at the February 28 board meeting. Updated model report presented at February 28 board meeting for Manager consideration.

- January 2018: Construction
  - WCD 6 Assessment & Feasibility
  - Provide grant writing support or engineering design assistance of technology at test site locations if requested by Board.
  - Present summary report at the February 28 board meeting. Updated model report presented at February 28 board meeting for Manager consideration.